
BRIGHT INDIAN GIRL.

Romantic- lllMorj Wbieli Haw Made
\\ nli-tu-\\ tino nn AccoMipliKlied

VOUIIK Lail}',

Wah-ta-Waso will soon enter Har-
vard university. She is a full-blood-
ed daughter of the Pannawabskilc In-

dian tribe of Maine. The early set-
tlers found that name too difficult
to pronounce and corrupted it into
I'enobscot. Wah-ta-Waso's Indian
name means "liright Kyes," and she
is said to be pretty enough and in-
telligent enough to b> worthy the
name. Like many of her tribe, she
lias an English name by which she
is generally known in her dealings
with the whites, who find it more in
keeping with their ideas to eall her
Lucy Nicola. She is about 20 years
of age.

There is a romantic history back
of the movement to send Bright Eyes
to the Harvard annex. Montague
Chamberlain, for many years record-
er of the Lawrence scientific school
of Harvard, has taken the Indian
girl under his protection because one
of her ancestors spared the life of
one of his forefathers. Mr. Cham-
berlain is an ethnologist who has
made a specialty of the Indian tribes
of the east. He has studied their
histories, their languages and their
legends.

About the time of the French and
Indian war some of the Pannawabs-
kiks, who had wandered from Maine
to the St. Lawrence, joined the In-
dians under the French and made a

raid into English territory, includ-
ing an attack on Ticondcraga. With
the English force was a trader from
Boston named Chamberlain, who got

into a hand-to-hand conflict with a
powerful I'enobscot Indian. In the
struggle they clinched, but the red-
skin was the better wrestler and
threw the white. Chamberlain man-
aged to regain his feet and start on
a run, but the Indian overtook him,
and. having picked up a club, knocked
Chamberlain down before he could
use his knife. The strength and
courage of the white evidently won

the admiration of the Indian, for as
he stood over Chamberlain with club
in hand the Penobscot said in Eng-
lish:

"I like you. Make you my son.
You pood fighter."

Chamberlain was accordingly treat-
ed as a prisoner and was taken to
the Indian village of St. Francis, on

the St. Lawrence river. While he
was permitted to roam freely about
the village, the Indians kept a watch-
ful eye on him, and he knew he was
a captive. He learned, however, to
like the Indian life and remained
three years. Then in a fit of home-
sickness he decided togo home, but
the captor refused to let him depart.
Chamberlain had won the hearts of
many of the squaws by lending them
a helping hand in their drudgery,
and some of the maidens of the tribe
aided him in escaping under cover of
darkness. He afterward became a
man of consequence in Boston, and
the ethnologist of to-day is one of
his descendants.

The Penobscot Indians in time re-
turned to Maine and settled on the
island in the Penobscot river, which
is still their home. Montag-tie Cham-
berlain, in the course of his investi-
gations discovered that Wah-ta-waso

"BRIGHT EYES."

was descended from the Indian who
had taken his ancestor captive at
Ticonderoga, and he took it upon
himself to give her an opportunity to
pain an excellent education. She has
had the advantage of common and
high schools, and is now preparing
to enter the Harvard annex next
summer. Mr. Chamberlain has
helped a number of the Penobseots
togo to Carlisle, and he has built
them a library on their island.

Bright. Eyes is an accomplished
young woman, for she sings well and
plays the piano. She is also a pet
of a certain eirele of New York so-
ciety, and has been entertained in
that city. On one occasion she made
a hit by an address she made dur-
ing the discussion of the problem of
immigration by a woman's club. She
said, in effect:

"I believe I am the only real Amer-
ican here, and if anyone in the com-
pany has reason to complain of the
immigration of Europeans I am that
one. My forefathers owned the coun-
try from the St. John's river to (he
Connecticut, but the immigrants
from Europe, your forefathers,
robbed my people of tract after tract,
until now we are restrict* d to one
small island in the Penobscot river.
Even the railroads, which are large-
ly responsible for our loss, have de-
prived us of the half-fare rate they

used to give the Indians. Fortunate"
Iv, my people are happy though poor,
but it comes with poor grace that the
Americans of to-day should compAnin
of the incursions of more poor immi-
grants from across the sea."

Wah-ta-Waso spoke in this strain
at some length, and the audience was
surprised by her self-possession, her
fluency and her command of English.
Bright Eyes is no ordinary Indian
maiden, and Mr. Chamberlain is con-

fident she will give a good account of
herself after she enters Harvard.?
Chicago Times-Herald.

CHILD'S HAND ON TREE.

Strnn«e Frrnli of Sntnrp Fiinnd In lit

Old Virginia (irnvcynril and

Carefully Prencrvrd,

One of the most curious freaks of
nature discovered IS years ago in an

old graveyard near Ashland, Va., is
now preserved as a mueh-treasured reli-
ic. A man named Robertson, who was

walking through the burying ground

THE HANDON THE TREE.

noticed that, raised in the bark of an

ancient apple tree, was the exquisitely
modeled hand of a child. Roberson
cut the growth off the apple tree and
took the bark from it. It was seen at

a glance that by takinga penknife and
making the ends of the fingers to in-
dicate nails, and also by cutting little
notches 011 the fingers at a point where
the knuckles would be, the growth
would be an exact reproduction of a

child's hand. Mr. Robertson did this,
and the little piece of wood was re-
garded as a curio by all who saw it. He
sold it to Mr. J. P. Luck, of Ashland,
who hasjiad it in his possession ever

since.
With the exception of the carving at

the ends of the fingers and the little
notches at the knuckles, the accom-
panying cut shows the growth exact-
ly as it was taken from the tree. The
lines in the back of the hand are all
natural. The shape of the fingers is
just as they were when the bark was
taken from the growth; the general
shape and appearance of the hand
have been unchanged, and on the in-
side are all the lines natural to a hu-
man hand.

The little notch shown in the cut to
the side of the hand was a point where
Ihe thumb extended, but in taking the
bark off the growth, this was acci-
dentally cut off. The thumb, like the
fingers, was accurate in every partic-
ular.

Humor has it that a little child was
once buried here, and that not long
after the interement an apple tree
sprang up. This grew rapidly and
near the root of it appeared the hand,
which developed by degrees until it be-
came the size of a child's hand and in
its present shape.

Superstitious people think there is
some connection between the growth
of this hand on the apple tree and the
life of the child buried alongside of it.
The fingers were all shaped exactly
like those of a child and have a propor-
tionate length and size. The palm of
the hand is the same and the wrist al-
most a reproduction in appearance of
that of a child.

Effective Table Decoration.
An effective table decoration may

be made in liberty muslin in a pale
lemon color or white and gold. Ruck
it up into a "center," and at the end
opposite the carver form the initial
of the host with smilax or ivy. Then
take some geraniums and pick out
the petals, placing them at intervals
on the smilax, to mark out the in-
itial more plainly. Put a frareework
of ivy leaves and geraniums around
the "muslin center" and a vase pf
geraniums and maiden-hair at each
corner. This style can be varied by
making the initial of forget-ine-notes
with lilies of the valley lightly placed
among them, and in this ease a pale
green muslin center, with four vases
of lightly arranged forget-me-nots
and lilies of the valley, should be
used.

To Relieve lllnck CoNtnme*.
The woman who wears a good deal

of black can alter her costume con-
siderably if she has two or three pet-
ticoats of different colorings. One
should be a black and white cheek or
spot, and with this she must have
some white revers or a white collar
stitched and run with black, a white
feather or white wings in her mil-
linery, or perhaps a black and silver
toque, with white osprey, and, of
course, white gloves.

To Clean Soiled Millinery.
Milliners clean soiled wings that ac-

cumulate in their stock by shaking
them gently in a box of white corn-
meal, brushing all the meal out care-
fully with a fine brush. White ai-
grettes are cleaned by washing them
gently in warm soapsuds made from
good soap, rinsing in cold water and
shaking them dry over a fire.?Ladies'
Home Journal.

?Tosh"* Conjecture.

Aunt Betsy?Josh, how is it the weather
man here can only (ell what it's going to
do for 24 hours, while the weather man
in Washington can tell for 48 hours, or even
a week?

Uncle Josh ?I guess the Washington chap
has more sensitive corns. ?Philadelphia
Record.

Tile I'ronff and Ilie l'oetry.

The young bride who reads with *proud
thrill "she swept up the aisle on her fa-
ther's arm" never thinks of the after days
when s\:e will sweep tip the kitchen and
dining-room floors and not get even a men-
tion in the society columns.?Kansas City
Editor.

A Slim Menu.

"I presume you are always filled \vith the
divine afflatus," said the admiring friend to
the dreamy poet.

"Yes," answered the dreamy poet; "yes,
und that's about all, as a general thing."'?
Baltimore American.

UIMCOURNKIIIB.
Tie?lt is my aim in life to do something

that will make my name eternally remem-
bered.

She?ls it? You are a pretty poor sliot,
are you not? ?Somervillc Journal.

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. I''or a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
oonstitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the biood
arid mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

liall's Family Pills are the best.

I'nttinK It Ccntlr.
"Ladies," tfaid the speaker at the annual

meeting of the Boston bcanbund, "I shall,
in elucidating my subject, give you nothing
but the-er-the-that is to say, 1 shall give you-
er-the-the decollete truth."?Baltimore
American.

Try Grniu-O! Try CJrnin-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

ago of GRAIX-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injuryas well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it without distress.
} the price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per
package. Sold by all grocers.

An I'nr an Slie Could Go.
lie?What do you thir.k of this tall:

ibout a. family being able to liveon $2.00 a
week?

She ?Xo, Arthur, I don't believe it can
be done. But 1 will gladly be a sister to
you.?Chicago Record-Hera Id.

(ougrliinsc I,ends to Cnimumplion.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Oo to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

An Innnpernbe Bar,

The New Yorker?l suppose chess is a
popular game in the Quaker city?

The Plnladelphian Xo; it's played very
seldom.

"Why, I supposed it being such a slow
game you people would like it."

"Xo; you see we'd have to stay awake to
play it.'?Yonkers Statesman.

HOIHIC'H Croup Care
Cheeks a cold in one hour. 50 cents.

Judicial tiallnntry.

Judge (to female witness) ?How old are
yon ?

Miss Passeigh?l guess I am?-
"Pray do not be reckless with your guesses,

madam. We can allow you but three
chances at it."?Baltimore American.
I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-

tion has an equal for coughs and colds.John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, lnd., Feb.15, 1300.
Jiurne Wanted.

Young Mother?Do you think baby loots
like me or tiis papa?

Xurse?Like you, mum. Mr. Jenkins is
a mighty handsome man.

Advertisement?Wanted A competent
and well-mannered nurse.?Mobile Regis-
ter.

How My Throat Hurts! Why don't ycu
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and 'lar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Mistress ?"Susan, I'm sure I heard some-
one kissing you in the kitchen last night. I
don't like that." Susan-?"Yen, ma'am, the
master said you didn't like kissing much,
and that was why he kissed ine."?Philadel-
phia Press.

The lonesomest man in the world is the
one at whose home there is a corpse awaiting
burial. The women always find something
to do, but have you ever noticed how drear-
ily the time drags to the man who is stay-
ing from work out of "reaped?"?Atchison
Globe.

The man who boasts of paying as lie goes
is usually slow about making a start.?St.
Louis Star,

AmrrlcniiM lit V>nlee.

Two American women in Venice spent
their first evening loafing around the la-
goons in a gondola?it being moonlight, of
course, and nil the rest of the sentimental,
charming things it is always in Venice.

"Here comes a gondola," stage whispered
one American to the other, "that probably
contains a pair of lovers. See how ab-
sorbed those two dim figures evidently -ire
in each other; the gondolier, other gondolas,
the witchery of the moonlight and the
place?to all of it they are oblivious. Oh,
what a spot for sentiment; the air is full
of it!"

And as the two gondolas glided past each
other the Americans heard the unmistak-
able accents of a fellov countryman: "I'll
see your three and raise you five."?Phila-
delphia Record.

IIci ncocd.
Mr. Smithers ran over the bills which

had come from the dry goods man, the
milliner and the dressmaker during the
month and by means of pencil and paper
deducted the whole amount from his month-ly salary. He was rejoiced to lind a balance
in his favor of 515.98. Mr. Smithers was at
once bewildered by visions of a new hand-
me-down suit, which was now almost within
his grasp, lie had seen ready-made suits
advertised somewhere .at SiUtS'/fc, and washunting in the daily paper for the ad. when
his wife pranced joyously into the room.

"Oh, Henry," she gurgled, "see my beau-
tiful new spring jacket! Isn't it a perfect
love? It was only sls, and I told them to
send the bill to you, dear!"

Mr. Smithers weakly let the paper slide
to the floor and lapsed into idiotic admira-
tion.?Ohio State Journal.

Carrie?"There goes Xell with her fian-
cee. They say he fell in love with her at
first sight." Bessie?"That's just like him.
He always was a funny fellow. They say
he liked olives the first time he ever tasted
them."?Boston Transcript.

0

Many a poor tune is played on a good
horn.?Chicago Daily News.

An empty-headed man is always full of
himself.?Chicago Daily News.

SPRING CATARRH MAKES
PEOPLE WEAK AND NERVOUS.

i 1 MISS ANNA BRYAN, OF WASHINGTON, D. C. |
M

*.?* ?*?* ".''v *V*<« *v* M't'tttt >. »r*r*rw
******«MIWWHWU U WWi»wWui»l«WU Wx. uWl* WWW \u25a0- - . -.

Miss Anna Bryan, a favorite cousin of William Jennings Bryan, is well
known socially in Washington, D. C., where she has a host of friends. Miss
Bryan recently studied music st Fairinount Seminary, of Washington, D. C.
la a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, sliesays:

1459 Florida Avenue, N. XV., Washington, D. C.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen-?" At the solicitation of a friend I began some weeks
ago to take your Peruna and I now feel like a new person. Itake
pleasure in recommending it to all who want a good tonic and a per-

manent cure for catarrh. "?Anna Bryan.

Thousands of Fair Women Arc
Never Without Pe-ru-na The

National Catarrh Remedy,

Miss Marie Coats, President of -the-
Appleton Young- Ladies' Club, writes*
the following- concerning Peruna:

Appleton, Wis.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,o.::

Gentlemen?-
-1 find Peruna

an excellent \u25a0
spring audi
summer medi- J $
cine and am g Jglad to call the J wC Jattention of 2 ?

my friends to 9 ,H±r+. *

it. When that J 5
languid, tired ! u" g
feeling comes « &%) - «

over you, and 8 I
your food no J 5longer tastes * «

good, and small J . Miss Idarie Coats. 9
annoyances ir- 4 S
ritate you, Pe-
runa will inake
you feel like another person inside ol
a week. 1 have now used itfor three
seasons and find it very reliable and
efficacious."?Marie Coats.

Mrs. Al. Wetzel, 21 South 17th streeU,
Terre Ilaute, Jnd., writes:

"Peruna is the greatest medicine on
earth. 1 feel well and that tired feel-
ing is all gone. When i began to taktr
your medicine I could not smell nor
hear a church bell ring. Now 1 can
smell and hear. When' I began your
treatment my head was terrible, ail
sorts of buzzing, chirping and loud
noises. Three months ago 1 dragged

around like a snail; now 1 can walk
as briskly as ever. 1 arn going- to go
and see the doctor that said 1 was not
long for this world, and lull him that
Peruna cured me."?Mrs. Al. Wetzel.

If all the tired women and all the
nervous women, and all the women
that needed a tonic would read and
heed the words of these three fair la-
dies who have spoken right to the
point, how many invalids would be
prevented and how many wretched
lives be made happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal
way.

Peruna puts right all the mucous
membranes of the body, and in this,
way restores the functions of every
organ.

Ifit is the stomach that is out of or-
der, and the digestion impaired, Pe-
runa quickly makes thing's right byre-
storing the mucous membrane of tb«
stomach.

If the nerves tingle, if the brain i*
tired, if the strength is flagging and

the circulation of blood weakened by
flabby mucous membranes of the di-
gestive organs, Peruna reaches the
spot at once by giving to these mem-
branes the vitality and activity which
belongs to them.

The pelvic organs are also lined with
mucous membrane which in the female
sex is especially liable to derange-
ments. Peruna is an absolute specific-
in these cases. The women everywhere
are praising it. No other remedy has-
ever received such unqualified praise-
from such a multitude of women.

Ifyou do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to I)r. Hartmnn,
giving a full statement of your ease
and he will be pleased to give you his-
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hart man. President \u25a0oS
Thellartmun Sanitarium,Columbus,O-

MRS. P.ERTIIA KOCKLER, 177
Guinett street, Brooklyn, X.
writes:

"Peruna and Manalin have done me
very groat service, and 1 recoxunend
them with pleasure to ail who suffer
with nervous catarrh of the stomach
as Idid. Should such a disease ever at-
tack me again Ishall immediately take
Peruna. Inow fee! very well and have I
a good appetite all the time. I have

I gained in weight. Irecommended Pe-
runa to an acquaintance of ours and he
is making remarkable progress. I
looked so badly for a time before Ibe-
gan your medicine, that now when I
meet some of my friends they say: 'I
was very much worried about you, but
now you are looking so well.'" Ishall
always keep Peruna and Manalin in
the house as family medicines."?Mrs.
Bertha Kockler.
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: j ! DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
NIB iil ji||| Do you forget that summer's coming with

wllif®-' I chuigers to the little ones?all troubles
V&J ?-sjil! | bred in the bowels.

a 1 summers keat kak*es little
VA&I! c^^ren because their little insides are not in

J/ I good, clean, strong condition.
>i| I Winter has filled the system with bile.

112 / ll' Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
? I| ; flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or

I constipation, all testify that the bowels are out

I y°u want the little ones to face the coming l dangers with-
j ' I out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels are

ii '[ gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring time,
I j I I I and made strong znd healthy before hot tueaiher sets in.
J/ J 11) The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they

ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then. Mama eats a CASCARET, baby gets the

benefit. Try it! Send for a JOc box of CASCARETS to-day and you will find that, as we
guarantee, all irregularities of the littleand big childrens insides are

Alinr nII BOWEL trouble*. arpendleltlft, BLL- AIII\u25a0lt IIITPPR TO CUKEI Five year, 080
I IS UL lounnetm, bail breath, bad blood, WIND I\u25a0IBFN USI RL I I? K_ I B the flr.t b»X of(AM:AK-

-118 1111 ON TUC "tomaeh, bloated bowelK, loul FIHHIIMEI B \u25a0 PI I ETH xva. .old. Now ItL«
WWIBT mouth, headat-lic, ind IDEATION, pinipleN, U UflllflllI L.L.U "

«"«»>!??< "VER trouble, wallow complexion .IM|| Ar M.-DL.Ine la the world.
S

Thl« LA Absolute proof ol"UlKt dlZZllK'Mh. Wui'U your bowclw don t move I'ejJU- Krrut mrrlt, and on** bent (mtlmonial. We have faith andlarly you ure geltlllg *lck. < on*tS put ion kills more win «ell CAHCARET» absolutely guaranteed t% cure orpeople than all other df*ea«en together* It IN a money refunded. Cio buy today, two SOc boxen, urlve them a
?(tarter for the chronic alluieiitw and lons year* of ra 'r* ",one«t tr,» ! » "? P«r \u25a0lmnle direction*, and ifyou nr*
miflorin" that comf ilJirwinU *jn mn ,|'r ...i,.,# not autlsflcd, after lining one l»Oc box, return the nnuicd ftOc.

nil. von Hi-r. VakVuiTCWAKKTC b *Lx "n "
, mE ty , ' ox *" """r or «he druaml.t from

!i, y Wtart tauin. tAM.AKIi'irS lor you u liom yon purchiued It, and iret your money back for both
will never Ret well una I>© well all the time until boxes. Take our udvlce?no mutter what aila you-atart to-
you put your boweltt right. Take our advice; Htarl day. Health will qulcklvfol«ow and you willbleaa the day
with CASCARISTS to-day, under an absolute iiuar- ¥VU ®r»t«tartedthen«eofCAHCAMLßT®. IlookfreebymalC
antcc to cure or money refunded* 464 Addrtu; bTEKU.\(J UEXEDV CO., NEW YOUii or C'lllCACaO*

j
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